$1 Colored Dress Goods 79c
Cream colored sashes in hard or soft finished weaves. Most of the one called for spring fabrics. Buy early as the sale will only last for one week; regular price. Four grades offered, prices as follows:

The $1.25 Grades 93c Grades 1.17 Grades 1.48

THE 252d FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE

Should Help You Largely in Planning Spring Wants. Take Advantage of Every Saving Offered Here and Be Assured the Quantities Offered afford both Varied Choosing and Liberal Buying. Merchandise We're Proud to Offer—Goods You'll Be Glad to Own

New Style Petticoats for $1.97 Worth $2.75

These petticoats are for wear with the smooth-fitting skirts—so constructed that they set neatly around the hips. Entirely cut of fine yarn. Made of a felt of heathered close fitting at top and hips, have elbow-length sleeves. Made from a seven-piece pattern which assures the same accuracy in fit as dresses with deep flounces in a variety of styles. You may choose any of the 725 values today.

Friday Is Black Taffeta Day
Silk buyers, attention—This week's offering is one that will appeal irresistibly to your good taste as well as to your sense of economy. The priceless Bourget taffetas are bargained and we expect enthusiastic response to this announcement. This famous weave is unexcelled for finish, wear and fast color. In addition to the black taffeta, we include every shade in which this is carried. The 23-inch width, regularly $1.50, to be sold for only 85c the yard, special today at 75c.

Things Needed Around the House
Coffee Stains, with regularity $2.60 each, to be sold today for 50c. Coffee Stains, with regularity $4.90 each, to be sold today for 85c. Coffee Stains, with regularity $2.60 each, to be sold today for 50c. Coffee Stains, with regularity $4.90 each, to be sold today for 85c.

Chinaware Well Bargained

Embroideries 24c Yd.
But don't think that because they are 24c Embroideries, Most of these sell at 50c, some at 75c, and some are worth as much as $1.00. They come in manufacturer's lengths of 4½ to 6½ yards each. There are edges, insertions and even frequently pretty edges, blind or open work patterns; a large variety of designs. A special that merits widespread attention. Today, the yard

Men's $1.50 Shirts Spring Styles $1.15
A bargain worthy your attention. These shirts have open edges and come in colored materials, striped or checked patterns. Spring designs that men must wear. Regularly $3.75 today's price only.

French Heel Shoes 1.98
The regular price of these shoes is $3.50. There is quite a good assortment of styles and colors, Plain or patent leather. Nearly all sizes, Regularly $3.75 for the pair; choice today at 1.98.

Women's Shoes in $3.50 and $4.00 grades; many styles and all sizes, today...

French Heel Shoes 1.98

Umbrellas Worth to $5 Each $2.98
Umbrellas for men, $3.50; size 54, 55, and 56. A great assortment of good strong frames and fitted with handsome handles in various designs. Three grades are graded in one lot and all offered at the very small price to be given today. Men's solid-colored taffeta covers about 100 inches from frame, length 47 inches. Prices worth $4.50, and all-silk covers worth $7.50, pair of long, pearl white in the lot for today.

Women's Umbrellas
Covered with pleated taffeta; with assorted fancy handles. These roll very tightly and pre....